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Wholesale and Reta 1

Throughout the South, the color d FROM SEED COTTON,

people have ben told that their; We publish on the outside of thi-righ- ts

and privileges would be unsafe j issue an extract from the October
iu the hands of the Democratic par- - j Repc rt of the Department of Agri- -

r Ki:AY ...NOVEMBER 17, 187li

TODAY

the next House of Representatives
tbar John N. Staples of Guilford.

Th Concord Sun says :

We copy the above from the Char-
lotte Observer of the 11th inst.. and
with p easure endorse eveiy word of
it. Mr. Staples addressed our vast
mass meeting here on the 13th of
October and h:s tftort on thai occa-
sion is universally conceded to have
been oi e of the grandest and most

STEAM BISCUIT, CAKE AND CRACKER BAKERY

TheTilden Family.
A Boston paper of Tuesday co

tains the following communication
Elder Nathaniel Tilden bdoug d

to the wealthiest class of the early
of the Old Ct lony. He tame

from Teuterdon, mar Crambrcok,
Kent with his wife Lydia aud seven
children and seven servants, and
settled in Scituate before 1633. He
was one of an old family, whose an-
cestry are traced back to the Middle

AND

ty, that the white people were boa- -
j culture, giving an account of an in-ti- le

in their feelings toward them,
j vention, which if it is as represented,

Many of them have believed this- - j8 worthy the attention of the South-vVhil- e

in a)l oilier matters they j ern people. We kcoW nothing more
seemed to have implicit confidence in about it than appears in the atticle P rtymdi- -

Candy Manufacturer
FRENCH CONFE TIONEBY, FOREIG1 ah D rOMEVTtN FRUITS,effective for our ctuse ever delivered

in this county . That speech stamp-- avnr by adAges, and one of them, Sir Richardt the whi e p'Opie, tbey were unwil "tneni in the)

It. F. LONG, .... Editor.

TO ADVERTISERS.
If you with to reach the leading busi-

ness men in every community in North-Carolin- a,

and a large portion ol South-(.'arolin- a,

advertise in
THE CEyTENNIAJj,

which has a bona fide circulation at al-

most every Post-om- ce of any prominence
in the State, and which circulation is be-

ing, increased weekly.
Vny person wishing to advertise, and

doubting the above, "can have access to
our mail books and see for themselves.

k1 him with our people as one of j Tylden, was kuighted for biavery
refer e l to, hut think it a matter Of

suffi ieut importance to receive a
thon ugh investigation. In our last

Je) .ies and C mn- - d oo in. Bridal and Ornamental Ci.Ee of very varisay.
HARLE8 BRON.

Oft SO 12m No. 10 Syciiu re 8ureet, Petei sbar. YsNorth Carolina's most meritorious
LQsons, arid we know Caharrus would

gladly see bitn bouored with theissue, in an editorial entitled uot rerJ30WER COTTON PRESS WITH AUTOMATIC 8TOP, CARRIED
on," we took the position that the i speiuip oi cue uC xuu3C
, T Reprtsentatives.

ling to trust them politically. This
was true with the mass of them, and
especially ix North Carolina There
were some and in someof theSta's
quite a number who thought diffVi-ent- ly

and in the recent election, voted

with the Democrat". We are wt
disposed to blame the colored people

ny Kichard of the Lion Htar. He
had served with that Kiug in the fa- - '

mous crusade agaiust the Saraceu.--.
His ancestry were among the ' men
of Kent," so celebrated in English
history as men of gallantry, loyalty,
and courtly manners. He had Detn
aieus onied to elegancies of life in
England a mau of good education
and etsy fortune. He lef' a h me in

i. . - Mluuueryna'H
- tilUnnecessary Excitemsut. HlrrCii tti 1-- I

E mm wtm HKfl
I 4t r m x

oo I pa peiI INew Yoifc c erald
The present deep excitement is

nremature and uncalled for. lheie
On'y; op

ofTt'tep ize at ibe Ceuttnnlal.

RaL'.S HAND PRE S. Improved with Ratchet
Tvi ri.k Carr es op t ie Oiiow-- r il lvtm than one

m nu'e

AT I.' CTTOV ILANTER awa 'd thev
c mn frr m ti e G n, regu arly. aod leave no mU-Bln-

p U

Ri pt'ie, gtw Mi U Tobacco Ferew. Ml' I Gear-
ing, 1 1 vrt-- m.d Plow ( astii k- -

England viab esue ii

and that its advantages for the pros-

ecution of this industry were supe-
rior to any oth ir section. If the in-

vention of which the article gives an
account, prove as represented, the
tuture of the South is assured. We
intend making further inquiiies
into the matter, and will give our

our p-- r
Bvv -- cannotare, as yet no comp , e re urns from 5, TirSomsU3 f thethe three doubtful states. It s hard- - abfW

ly .upnosable that when a list a il Amo the des endan.f of Eldel N?- -

for the fears they entertained. When
we remember their ignorance, and
the fact that from the first, they
were taught to believe the Republi-
cans their liberatois and best friends
we can very readily see h w they

Liberal Offer to Subscriber.
.Desiring to increase the already large

circulation of the Centennial, we make
the following liberal offer :

A splendid chromo 14J x 22 inches,
entitled "The Voyage of Life," will be

given as a premium to every subscriber
,o the Centennial. A fine opportunity
of getting a beautiful picture worthy a

place in any parlor, and a first-cla- ss paper,
all for one dollar and fifty cents, which
is less than the retail price of the picture.

thanitd Tilden's daughters aie t u dtne oiuciai reiurun aic ictciiu uich
genuineuers will be open to qutstiou
in every one of the tttates now class- -

readers the benefit of wlut i i forma-
tion we may obtain.

'often to
ubcr b
nt rale

sent to M
bf rs.

3
for le.

Dr. J

T PPY 8TEL,
Petersburg, V

uchmvnastbe L:tphanis Cuiti es.
Ticfen rs, Cushings, Brigg-- s, "Htet
s ns, and the galla t C uinr-odor-

Pieble, and a host of oh r eminent
men iu the various professions f
life. Grace Tilden.

East Bridyewater.

oct 20 1 m
naturally drifted into the views t ey

have entertained. We have never
thought hardly of them or abused

them. We think many allowances

ed as doubtful. If it shall appear
that Mr. Tilden has carried auy one
ot the three the controversy will be
substantially at an eud ; for the ele --

toral votes of one will insure him a
majority, and it will be of no pract --

tical consequence how the two oth
SThe North Carolina Farmer, th

(it'vrvvMm. and the chromo. " Th

t- ve frVoyage of Life," will be sent to any ad-

dress, postage prepaid, on receipt ol two
dollars.

THE LESSON.

The result of the recent political
contest has taught us that the
American people will not always
bear with corrupt and incompetent
rulers. That any party which be

END YOUR ORDERtt FOR
Clothing Overcoats and Furnishing Goods to

HARRISON, THE CLOTHIER,
. Iron Front Building,

PETERSBURG, VA- -

IWki
Oliver Wendell Holmes is doinp

all he can to expose the frauds of
Spiritualism.

ers are counted. It is uaraiy suppos-abl-e

that all three will be counted
for Hayes unless they really belong
to him. There is time ennough,

are to be made. Upon the whole we

doubt whether any other race of peo-

ple on earth under the same circum-

stances, would have acted with so

much moderation, or behaved with
so much propriety. The result con

th advert
Corn

POLITICAL, NO ES. two d U'at

Godey's Lady's Book and chromo,
"Morning Call," and the Centennial
with the chromo, "The Voyage of Life,"
will be sent to any adiress, postage pre-

paid, on receipt of three dollars and ninety
cents.

Necessary measures; Siae of Breast, Stae of Waist, andSatisfaction guaranteed.
Inside Seam of Pants.

trays the great trusts committed to
it by entrusting it with the admin-

istration of the government, will
TheClotliin it Whlesale and Retail.templated by many of them with so

much apprehension of evil, has ort 20 12uiFor the first time in sixteen years the bird hunt

there &re motives enough, faciu.ies
enough, and there will be men
enough of unquestioned high char-
acter engaged iu the inyestiga'ion to
ferret oat and ascertain the exact
truth before the votes are finally
counted on the second Wednesday
iu February. No fraudulent electo-
ral voles can be counted in February
without a full blaze of exposure pour

WowK E W M 8
one uoi ai

LEALEB8 IN livered.

be hurled from power by an indig-

nant people. If the Democratic
power wishes to retain the govern-
ment and enjoy the fruits of its vie

tory, it must be true to the interests
of the people.

ThertDrugs, Medicines and Chemicals,

PAINTS and OILS, specialties, Method isl

taken place. The Democratic party
has secured control of the general
government, and almost all of the
State governments in the South.
These people will now see that de-

signing men for selfish purposes,

have endeavored to deceive them.
They will see that, their rights and
all their interests are as safe in the
hands of the Democrats as with tne
Republicans. In the hour of our
rrin m nh we should pursue that

ing and

Southern democrat can call this his coun-

try.

The Democrats of'Wayne will have a
grand jollification and torchlight, at
Groldsboro on Thursday next.

Buffalo Courier (detn) :

will not be stolen from us if it belongs to
us. Patience, and await the retur s."

Rocky ML Mail : Independent candi-

dates througheut the State have probab
ly learned that they are very dependent
on the-vte- s of their fellow-citi.L-n- s.

Peterson's Lady's Magazine and the
Ce ntennial, with our chromo, "The
Voyage of Life," postage prepaid, will be

lent to any address for three dollars.

We want 10,000 subscribers in North
Carolina. We promise that the CEN-

TENNIAL shall be richly worth the price
w ask for it, and that it will labor faith-
fully to promote the cause of good gov-

ernment and the Conservative party.

The General Assembly meets on

Monday.

ing ttpon the count with the yiv-jdue- ss

of the calcium 1 ght. A de-

liberate and manifest fraud would
ruin the party that should undertake
to perpetrate it. The eminent citi-
zens of both parties now on their
way feouth to watch the local count

Corner Water Mreet and Roanoke Square, --Bi'sh
oct 27-6- I reach iNORFOLK, VA.

COMPANY
this pbtcCrom the R a lei eh Nbws.

A Voice From the People. A S T H A M, POWELL &will 'be unimpeachable witnesses E Rev.
Mr. Manor: Journalists, as a vil e, Is el

class, are generally supposed to have
a sufficient amount of abandon and W holesale C w? o c e r t-- ,

90 Water St. & 41 Commerce St.,
Raptist
day.Boston Post : Tilden has withoutassurance for comfortable dignity,

and I must confess there are numer-
ous Jack Bunsbys in the profession;da, is the latest. - - Lew

when i this subject is investigated by
Congress, and it is not for a moment
to bef doubted that tbeir concurrent
testimony will be accepted. What-eve- r

is done will be done iu the full
ligh of publicity, and an enlighten-
ed public opinion will not permit a
President to be elected by fraud
Frauds may have been attempted,
but Ithey cannot successfully ruu the
guahtlet of three months' active ana
audiintellieentecrutiny . This consid

se 22-3- m norfolktya. gMK

couise whicb will tend to allay every
feeling of distrust and establish iu

the minds of the colored people en-

tire confidence in the whites. We
are satisfied that they will never
again vote the Republican ticket,
with thatunanimity with which they
have voted it in the past. We be-

lieve the color line is forever de

will mak
but I think it is but fair to our friends
beyond the Potomac, who sit at
newspaperial helms, to concede to
them excellence in brass and self- -

The Republican ery is, ' O that this
too, too solid South would melt." u U R WR O E price.S

doubt, carried the three Southern States
whose returns have been delayed, and is

elected President of the United States.

, Salisbury Examiner : Never in any
previous election, have we seen the col-

ored and whi e Radicals so quiet. It i

a rare thing that you see either on the
stree's. They are comple ely hack ed,

Captlaudation. For instance, the com-
plaisance of the New York herald ic
urnniturful t r t h a avnraorA Smithurn

more uoiNew Orleans was quiet
Is it the calm before the storm ? eration alone should allay the pres

MANUFACTURKKS AND DKALEKS IX

Cabinet Fur nitur sin( e;eJv
editor. Indeed its blows for itself ent feverish excitement and anxiety.

frntire
NORFOLK, VA.

stroyed, and while there always will

and cught to be, two parties, they
will notbedietiuguished in the South
by color, but that hereafter the col

207 & 209 Main treet,
s-- p 22 imTHE PRESS OS THE CRISIS. Waal

Kellogg and Chamberlain, who
are trying to bull-doz- e the returns in
Louisiana and South Carolina, are
both carpet-bagger- s.

ily h reJ

are so loud and freiuent that there
would stem but little use for Gabriel,
as far as it is concerned, on Resurrec
tion Morn.

Now, to make a personal applica-
tion : You. Mr. Editor, have told the
8tate of the gallant serv ces of her
noble sons, who led her people to

Hayes Able to Avert Disaster. ay to klored people will vo'e from other con
Sew York World. roid trailsiderations. We hail the present as Hre, indeed, will be a portentous

the beginning of a brighter era, and Thr
'nal nenl, if leiiogg ami uisnat

Hartford (Conn) Times : "A num-
ber of significant facts in connection
with this audacious plot to set aside the
result of the Presidential election by
fraud are all found to point unerringly
to one thing. It is certain now that
this infamous scheme was all planned
and arranged before the election."

one of entire confidence, kindness uiaps cot asuch a glorious victory on the 7th of j age!bts in Louisiana thwart the will
be voters in that State expressed We wantNovptnhpr. 1876: how our erreat cnier. onand good feeling between the raceu

We are witnessing the beginning
of a contest over the electoral vote
of Louisiana, Florida aud South Car-

olina, which will hardly end until
the 4th day of March, 1877.

last Tuesday, by counting in or other- -
'flrst-cia- JVance, with his ponderous logic andThis is as it should be. The whites

ing.
Ow iu

sharp wit, charged the ranks of the wisje ascertaining ana aeciaring
tnemy and wrought confusion among Hayes electors. Th's peril the Hayes
their hosts, and" how nobly he was leaders can ward off Irom the nation
supported by his mighty lieutenants and p.eyent. The Governor of Louis-an- d

ardent followers all over tbi ianta in a creation of Granttsm and
good old commonwealth. You have the; carpet-bagger- s. The

abroad the servicfs of oth- - tuifning board isat prtsent conatitu-fttfie'peo- e

"oT Yi om. One
ink for her namb.r is a defeated candidate forknow who have wrought

1 . . . Iki LinnnlA ot hill OlOt llTI PnAtlllil

We could
our Inn'

Wtjl

should not and do not entertain other
kthan kind feelings towards the blaeks(
and despite all the efforts of bad
hearted and designing men, the col
ored people have kind feeling to
wi-hiiwhi-i. TKf feeling will
increase, and every .goad" man; wnue
and black should endeavor to pro

M X m w my m w .x
Goldsboro Messenger : The victory in

this couutry is hailed with utmost satis--
faction by Democrats all over the State- -

be a State cause for rejoicing. The vie-- I

tory is as complete and 'glorious, as it j

was unexpected by our friends outside

The triumph of Major John W.
Graham, Oemocrmtic nominee for the
Senate in the 20th District, w com-
plete. Hie majority in Orange, Per-
son and Caswell, was 1,281 --the
largest majority ever given any can-

didate in that Senatorial District.

'in l- - nan in)

,j;,m.noa and in renderiusr 1U81 i ocuoic x..v..v,, r v.. ou mn tv im"1i -- m , is a Custom-hous- e officer who wasmote H. meads of piaise : but your modesty thir hiapboiuted Surveyor immediately af-- of the county, and many in the couutvhas caused you to withhold from pub
The Raleiirh Constitution is dead entered the contest almost against hopesTHE RESULT OF THE CONTEST MAL. tx

h ve rK
lic not ce the important work ren-

dered by yourself in accomplishing
the great result. "What power can
estimate the influence of the silent
hut, nowerful appeals tbat have gone

tef tne returning ooaru irauus at
1874, and the two other colored men
anjd prominent partisans, there be-

ing one vacaucy. And by such a
board is possitdy the Presidential
election to ue decided !

Vtr. (JNORTH C AROLI N A.
Warren
RaleiRb,

Amen. The type ought to be sent
to theToundery and moulded over.

many lies have been printed on
Vv-Uia-

t it would be very difficult
anyvhem tell the truth under

Thk contr
was particularly vyidson county
vote ever polled in The largest

the ISUl

Nerer before in the history ef this

country has a political campaign

been more earnestly conducted by

both political parties than the one

through which we have just passed,

hd never before has so signal a

triumph crowned the efforts of the
party out of power as that with

which the Democrats have met In

son, dau

forth daily from your office for four
years unto thousands of households
in behalf of reform and good govern-
ment? Who can say how much of
Democratic victory is due to your en-

terprise aod public spirit in giving
the peop'e a paper so cheaply that it

Country Greater than Party
I - Buffalo L'oarler 1

in these days o excitement and
suspense the OourVr has no sympa-
thy with those i i ptopie,

of Ral iiPERFECTION ATTAINED AT L A 8 T I

Snow fell in Mecklenburg county last
Friday.

A house on the premises of Mrs. Green
at Goldsboro was destroyed by fire one
day last week.

There was a torchlight demonstration
in Louisburg last Friday night. Speech-
es were made by C. M. Cooke Esq..

A Trial will Insure its Popularity Everywhere. 1
in the lWe thin

given, by near six huny was
whole Democratic county ticvhe
elected. This is the first time North Carolina we have special

can be read by ainiosi every uresiue
in the State? Who can compute the
modicum of good done the cause of
reform by your exposures of Radical
corruption, done at your own haz-zar- d,

and for which party service two
libel suits are now pending against
you? Whet daily in North Carolina

for congratulation. The ratifi- -county has been carried by the Dem
!,.f iL. n..niltiiiinna1 A mend.

Whether Pemocrafe or Repubiicans,
Who iudulge in low Jalk about the
terrible things tolappen incase of
the happening of such and
such o her tlings. Remember
that the ct ry is greater
than party. Ttii thing wiil come
out all right if wl only have pati-
ence. Justiee vil be done; the right

ill triumph. Kep cool k

Disaster ii Waiting.
f Bo,tii' Post.

ocrats in a Presidential year since
the war. Messrs Roberts Pinnix
aud Leach, deserve great credit for
their work in the campaign.

ments VjUUBluuuu

election of our wholeState ticket
achievement. .fe&P1 a glonoU, ever exniDlieu sucn enterprise a

shown hv the News the morniug
cru8hlican P"1nut uihl ii ii tm after the election, in the abundance

and variety of telegraphic reports, or
what Laoer iu this c ity ever before

, . . J 'eat, and
Ann T r nhirth IT can

made so liberal a us-- e of its telegramscover, so long as the Democt
gratification? or sucn

party is true to its principles and for
t
public

Mr.Editor, the party owes
hridebt of gratitude which its

Hon J. J. Davis, W. H. Spencer, Geo.
S Baker and Dr. W. C. Lankford.

Goldsboro Messenger : The boys have
I

been booming a cannon at intervals for
several days in honor ot the victory.
The cannon was manufactured for the
occasion by our townsman W. S Far-

mer, Esq., at his foundry.

The trial of G. M. Sma'hers, for the
killing of B. A. Pharr in Haywood
county on the 22d of Sep' ember last,
took place at Way;,esvil e last Week,
His Honor Judge Cannon presiding.
The jury rendered a verdict of not guil- - i

Monroe Enquirer : Some time since,
as our readers will recollect, Mr A. Sin- -

clair, of the place, was arrested in Wit- -

ming on by a United States detective,
on the charge of robbing the mails, i

The recent glorious vlctf ry ijfu-se- s

new life into every one. We feel
that a new era bas dawned. Blight
hopes chter ue. The whole couutry
ought to experience a ret ouud, a
waking up. Let the whte a of trade
be .unlocked. Let every man bring
a strong breath and step to the fiont.
The South now has a fair prospect
before it. Let it improve its

Nothing coull be more disastrous
than the cootitiency, which seemed
it one time pesflbie, of a waiting the
decision of Cfigress in February

ext. To proSng the uncertaiuty
for three mont$ would be to wreck
the favorable Ipes that have been
gainiugstrengl liowiy dur.ng the
year. This fortiately is no longer to
be feared. Tbi 4ectiou of 'tilden
has been efftctfl by the popular vote,
aud so it wiil b delareu.

peopleS&uld force it to pay. The
tion byanfe how their apprecia-extensio- o

of satronageand a wide
I have written?"06-fro- m

a sense of justice, JT. Editor,
the same reason, you may Pe' for
place in your columns. ve 11 8

Constant Rkade,.

professions. We look now lor a
thorough reformation of the gov
ern men t. It will of course take time
to effect reform in many particulars.
The man who 'is sick almost unto
death, has to be regularly and skill-

fully treated, and sometimes for a
Tim .. of flunlannUl Vvl.il ilion WHITE SHUTTLE SEWING MA( HINE- -

When once used will retain its place forever.

All WU Fid Well.
Altti&T

Undeisoi the53 3fcu instances it is

a jam filial nucuuiai i.auh iiru loDg time thorOQgh dahas closed. We were in favor of the j

Centennial and have no doubt that complete recovery is effected. We

the commingling of the people of all expect to see signs of improvement

John N. Staples, Esq.
Charlotte Observer.

Messrs. Editors : Permit me entireiv u.na,-AssBi'- ..,i ...,.,.,arM rTi i ofratoA rr ft. a . t ... . .

ble t in,T,7&r feLT "r"T: Since then he has had a hearing, and we mir.ofored.nieJ .1.to'Pif.flWfl ?-- ln, Machine, mm jj'kdi- -- iCais yjt lUU'llJlC ' tJi..,i wor,8no'with Bobbin that h ittmr.;i?r n--. the largestthrough your paper to (submit to the 1 rati uui ..resist a nAi.Hfl &u oXion deter are S&A to report, was not found guilty
ianaTit" a7rjrrirett Lnt nf rmr- - nr,-- Ii rnrrmined upon iiJj I

r thus enabling It toggEifftiflriT.T Kre I ran mnVc itnowws a stream -, ,

consideration of members elect, tne
name of a gentleman for Speaker of
the House of Representatives of the
next general Assembly. Since the

i . . . -wise.maxim
before vou r r 5W 8Blout1y,vldedithra.an8fOur ftnea io JiocKp Jklf. Mail: bundaieaeni

sections of the union resulted in
much good. There is nothing like
bringing people together and making
them acquainted with each other,
to break down prejudice. But tbat
which wiil most forcibly remind

o i M trat

as soon as the new administration
enters into power. The country will

be relieved of the thieves who have

bo long preyed upon its revenues.
An era of good feeling will be in-

augurated, and we believe the whole

we are jus: Ide have MhiHinfir wnue twojus:. Reingjust,
Senate of theUJuoT-rotfo- f Mr. Davis Whitley,canndence thatDemocratic party came into power,

the speakership has been conferred Warranting Every Machine for 3 Yearseed it, 2 rsrcei - and Scott Racklev. son of Mr. L D.United States wi
upon representatives front eastern j ilQ ib.t the neo from Free It is the HghtBt and eahst mnnlrg Machine in the rrarkuelab ralf 'y oi njin enled and pt-- t lest Machine ev-- r Drodncel

It 1. a'ao, the mrrt wRackley, were returningcoming generations of the Centen- -
Wilt never re-sin-

Senator
sustain another

anu western portions m me ot- -j rturn to that bod"'
niol of American Independence, is country will receive an impulse to- - as a matter of justice ana njM", tne wno 8t,au vote Chapel Church their horse ran away

threw them out and severely hurt themrepetition of thefuisian a vitli-iny- .
the grand Democratic victory. wards reform, prosperity and peace.

Wilt ih- - antngs U i nAd from 1 15 to $25 less than othrr Ort-cl- a Machine.kxclas-iv- c .nti. ol lerritnr giv-- to Agents.
Bu loess cone a te-i KtiUtly for ca-- h and txtraordinarv Inducement flVred to mm nabend for ci: caiar and terms to

f LOXQ A WILLI A. MS. Warren ton N. C
Managers for N ilh ai. aept 8 White Sewing Machine Company. fTvUE" 5. io.

The American ple will rignt all botn Mr Whitley was literally scalp
jf W ' faroiiJ

to thel
wrones in due tte. Det every man ed aud Rackley knocked senseless. The

buggy was also broken into flinders.jreturn to his lairs, and trust to a
Divine Provide who has guided
our cause thus t safely. AU will
end well. f PLENDID OPPORTUNITY

GENERAL NOTES.

t ieir v

La. J. Q. Kim,. Ua. aTtKiJ. W
' I hano. 1

KING BROTHERS. 3
FOR INVESTMENT.

FIRST CLASS HOTEL FOR SALE.
The Uni ed States uses 60 000 tons of

lead each year, and Great Britain and
Spain alone produce more than this

The Radicals of Louisiana show
the weakness of their cause by offer-

ing to bargaiu with the Democrats
by swapping the Governor for Pres-
identthat is conceding the election
of Nichols7the Democratic candidate
for Governor, and declaring the elec-

toral vote of the State for Hayes.
Propositions of a like character have
beeu made in Sauth Carolina. The
Democrats have steadily rejected
such offers, as they ought to do.

HonestyriU Prevail.
. YH erald.

Long before tb day arrives for the j

final counting nthe electoral votes i

NONE BUT GOOD MEN IN OFFICE.
It is greatly to be hoped that the

incoming administration will avoid
the error which has been so com-

mon in the past, of filling offices

with politicians simply as a reward

for party service, withoot regard to
their honesty or competency. The

man who supposes that every man
who voted the Democratic ticket
and aided in securing the success of

the cause, is thoroughly honest and

honor should now be giy " some
gentleman of central Carolina, noted
for his capaeity Jo the position; his
services to the party, individual mer-

it and purit.r of character. On men-
tioning tne qualities which should
characterize the Speaker of the next
House of Representatives, the eye of
the State naturally turns to Hon.
John N. Staples, of Guilford. He is
a representative man of central Car-
olina; his capacity for the position
has been fully tested and established
by the affable, just and able manner
in which he frequently presided over
the last Hou e of Representatives as
Speaker protein. His personal worth
and political deserts are best declar-
ed by nis own constituency, who
know him well, continuing to return
him as their representative by in-
creased majority ; and in various
other psrts of the State he has shown
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himself a zealous laborer f. r the
cause of Conservative Democracy,
and effected much towani our recent
irreat victory by his brilliant and
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The Crown Prince of Germany has re
cently distinguished himself in the world

of letters by a well written little narra-liveofh- is

trip to Egypt to attend the
opening of the Suez Canal. The book

is enlitled "My Journey to the land of

the East in 1869," and only forty copiei

have been priuted and distributed among
those persons who were the Crown
Prince's travelling companions on the
occasion.
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very great danger of finding that be
has made a miscalculation. Great
things have been promised and are
expected from the incoming admin-
istration. Let honest and compe-

tent men be appointed to office.

This is the corner stone that should
be laid for the construction of a
successful administration. Let the
office seek the man, and net the
man the offi :e.
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profound eloquence; as a member of
the Legislature heretofore, he has
ever proven himself devoted to our
party and faithful to the true inter-
est of North Carolina; and to all
these qualifications for the position
and claims to reward, he adds a
bright intellect and an untarnished
private character. There could not
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